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Kauai at the Fair

The recent legislature made provision for an Annual Territorial
Fair, representative of the Resources and Industries of the Islands.

Preliminary arrangements are now being made for this Fair, which
will le held in Honolulu,, presumably in the month of Novr-mlr-, It is
expected that each Island will respond with a representative exhibit,
that will do credit to its resources and industries.

What kind of a showing will Kauai make in such a Fair? A mighty
poor one unless we get a move on and that right speedily!

It would lie a most inglorious humiliation for the Garden Island toj
orinj; up me lau 01 ine procession wiui u poor nii-Hsi- rxiuou, uencieni
in ran and meagre in quality. Yet that is just what will haDpen un-
less we wake up to the situation and bestir ourselves for results.

At best we are behind in the running. The other Islands are far
and away in the lead of us, both in the matter of equipment and ex-

perience. We have lost time to make up; only by special effort can
we do it. -

A County Fair

If we are going to participate as an Island in a Territorial Fair
ought we not to do as the other Islands have done, organize a County
Fair first; but improve on our Sister Islands by, in a way, combining
the two Fairs in one, and thus killing two birds with one stone.

We will have to prepare our exhibits and get everything in order
for the Territorial Fair; why not ourselves get the benefit of it oh our
shores just before sending it to Honolulu? This would give us the ad-

vantage of a double appeal to enthusiasm it would enable a great many
of our own people to enjoy it who otherwise would not be able to do so,
and at the same time it would give us some much needed experience in
handling such an affair.

Food Commission Publicity

We are in receipt, each week, at the hands of the Honolulu Food
of a good deal of interesting and useful matter which we

' would like very much to publish just as it comes; but the limitations of
space and the proper mission of a country paper to give its constituents
the local news, warn us against long solid colums of more or less acade-
mic matter. This is a newspaper and not a Trade journal or a special
interests organ ; accordingly we find ourselves under the necessity of cur-
tailing this matter however interesting and important it may be; which
must be our sufficient justification to the Food Commission, and to any
of our readers who would like to see more of it.

Straw Of Indication

Managing

Commission,

An intelligent observer returning from an extended tour through
the towns and villages of the Pacific Coast comments on the striking im-

provement that the "dry" States of Oregon and Washington already
show over the still "wet" California.

Every city, town and village in the dry region bears witness to the
change in the most unmistakable signs of prosperity; finer buildings,
cleaner streets, trimmer parks, better dressed men and more evidence of
comfort, thrift and respectability on every side

Seattle, which a few years ago, was a nest of saloons, blear-eye- d

frowsy, dilapidated and generally down-at-the-hee- ls in large sections, is
now, in those same sections, alert, active, prosperous and

Tllp KnlnnrtQ rninnin with iliA finlnrili eprvifo mnro nr loca in tln.ni
but the hard liquor is gone, and now they serve 'soft drinks" instead,
nnd dn n thriving hnsinpsa ntirl pvprv lirwlv ia liottur nft'

This is a prophetic vision of what, on a smaller scale, will come to
i i '11 ius wuen we oanisn me tooze.

n mm i t i n aii i. ...
I he Ms too KQCohQll I Inh laent; Mr. Jiaieom A. Knock, vice- -

! president; Mr. Charles B. Gray,
'treasurer; Mr. James Y. Ekekela,

At a meeting held at the KealiaUcTptary; Mr. Ernest Kopke,
July 2nd. 1917 for the 'armory de, te t R A A Mr. Riddt-11- .

T ill ftn it'll nf nrnnni'jiiii. n lxiui.it i 'iui iwi- - ui wiaiiiiiii a utvrit-iai- i

club, the following officers were
elected :

Mr. James M. Spalding, presi- -
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Everything

you bake is

the better for

having used

BEST)

an, captain.

It is fine quality improves
the taste and flavor of
bread, cake, biscuit, pas-
tries.

Order a sack

I? Henry May & Co. Ltd.
ii Distributors

Honolulu, Oahn.

member at large; Mr. Solomon W.
Meheula, manager; Mr. John Hon- -
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mild
that's so

JF you paid
accord-i- n'

for

to the pleas-
ure they gave,

an'
books would cost
a lot mo' than
diamonds.

Address

JUST fill a

"SMOOTHEST VRI.VP.

smoke
fragrant and

tobacco

rich that
But what's the use trying
to describe a taste? Take
our word for VELVET
long enough to try a
pipeful. You won't
to take anybody's word
after

When you build
When you repair
When you paint

this
there is one that you can get all the
materials and tools necessary, and have them
promptly delivered.

FULLER'S PAINTS

Ready prepared paints,
stains and varnishes.

Carpenter's, Mason's, and all kinds of' me-
chanic's tools.

Lumber, Roefing , Cement, Shingle, etc,

Lewers & Cooke,
169-17- 7 jo. St.

HONOLULU

est uasotog

need

that

Glass,

"Then I might just as well throw my rav
Ity hydrortieter away ?"

"You said it, Mr. Motorist."
"Listen, the boiling points of gascHn? ab-
solutely control its starting qualities, accel-
erating qualities, power giving es.

Gravity has nothing to do with it.
"To get the most out of your motor, your
gasoline must have the correct series of
boiling points in a gradually rising, un-
broken chain low boiling points for easy
starting, medium boiling points for quick
and smooth acceleration, high boiling
points for power and mileage.
"And only straight -- distillation can give
this. No mixture can embody all the nun
dreds of intervening fractions necessary
for perfect motor fuel.
"To be certain of straight distilled, un-
mixed gas, buy

RED CROWN
Th Catolint of Quality

M STANDARD OIL --,
H COMPANY
11 iCAuroutu v

HONOLULU

MSB

Chain of

v(or

II

place where

King

Ltd.
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Let Us Do All Your

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

Territorial Messenger Service
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Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
buys and sells

REAL ESTATU and
STOCKS and HONDS

and rents SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu
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Order It By Mail!
Our M.it. Oitii:it DkThtmknt is excep-

tionally well enuippcil to handle all yoiir Drug ,

and Toilet wants thoroughly and at once.
We will pay postaRC on all order? of and

over, except the following:
Mineral Waters, Hahy Foods, (ilassware

and articles of unusual weight and small

value.
Non-Mailubl- Alcohol, Strychnine,

Rat poisons, Iodine, Ant poison, Mer-

cury Antiseptic Tablets, Lysol, Car-bol- ic

Acid, Gasoline, Turpentine, Ben-zin- e

and all other poisonous or
articles.

I f your order is very heavy or contains much
liquid, we surest that you have it sent by

freight.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
"Service Every Second"

The Rexal Store Honolulu

Honolulu Iron Works !

Company

Plantation and Mill
Equipment

Engineers

His -- Chalmers

HONOLULU
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Each cake
is wrapped to
insure delivery to

V IK hi yii
in a sanit-

ary condition
to retain
original

delicate perfume.

Made in clean-
est most sanitary fact-
ory in world.

for
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you

and
it's

the

the

is an antiseptic II I

f p soap, made V I
" Wo Nursery, Toilet f L I

.5 V E and general L I
- . i purposes. V I

For Sale af
Lihae Store

Has a most pleasing
effect on delicate skin,
besides making it
healthy and clean.

MCHELM

ytrl

TF you buy a Michelin
Universal and hand os

as much as you're asked to
pay for some tires, well
give you back 25 to 30
in change. Yet no better
tire than a Michelin can
be made.

KAUAI GARAGE
Mrs. J. A. Ilo'g

Proprietor.

MichtUn Caiingt an iuf at good a Mlchtlin Red Inntt Tub
which an ojtca bnUalti In color lut ntocr In aualttg.
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